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and that the State Government be requested
to convey this resolution to the Prime Minis-
ter.

If that be agreed to, the Government will
be prepared to act on it, But I cannot sub-
suit it as an amendment. It would be for
the member for Claremont to accept this in
substitution of his motion.

Mr. NORTH: Shal 11 be in order in moving
to withdraw my motion now, or shall I wait
for the member for North-East Fremantle
to withdraw his amendment, which was
agreed to T

The DEPU3TY SPEAKER: It is now a
composite motion, and the member 'for
North-East Fremantle moved the greater
part of it as it now stands. I think the
member for North-East Fremantle had
better withdraw his part of it.

Mr. TONICIN: In deference to the sug-
gestion of the Minister, I ask leave to with-
draw, my amendment.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn.

Mr. NORTH: In deference to the wishes
of the Minister, I withdraw my motion.

Motion, by leave, withdrawn.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I
Move-

The eontrol of b~ankinsg and currency being
under Comnionwealtl, jurisdiction, this House
urges the Commonwealth Government to insti-
tute an inquiry into the operation of the exist.
i..g economiv system, and to report whether the
prevrailing depression is due, as asserted by
Majorr flou glas, to a discrepancy between the
price of goods and the purchasing power issued
against thenm, or to the unequal distribution of
income, or to a combinationt ot these factors;
and that tine State Government be requested
to convey this resolution to the Prime Minister.

Question put and passed.

BILLWILUNA WATER BOARD LOAN
GUARANTEE.

Returned from the Council without. amend-
ment.

House adjourned at 8.48 p.m.

Ilegislative Council,
Thursday, 5th October, 1933.
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The l'RES[DE-NT took the Chair tit 4.30
p)11., Had read playvers.

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT AMEND-
MENT.
Report of Colunnittee adopted.

BILL-MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resume1 from the 3rd October.

THE HONORARY PENISTER (Ron.
AV. H. Kitson-West.-in reply) [4.36]:
Several memnbers have asked for infor-
nation regarding one or two clauses
of the Bill, and I took a note of
the porticulars desired. Both Mr.
Harr-is and Mr. Seddon raised the question
of those miners who accepted lump sum
pay, nient compenisation instead of takingt
their compensation by weekly p~aymeints
until the maximium amount bad become ex-
hawated. I am advised the the miner wrho,
applies for him p sn's compensation nmayde
cide to accept, say, £650 inistead of the £E750
to which the Act entities him. If be spends
this amawn nt, lie canuiot conic on the Mlint.
W~orkers' Relief Fund for their schedule
rates until he has exhausted a sum equal to
£;750 at a rate not exceeding £8 10s. per
week, which means roughly a period of four
yeers. It has to be remembered that he
voluntarily accepted the 'limp sum. WVhat-
ever percentage of the full amount of £750
he accepted in order to get the lump stun
has nothing to do with the fund. Then there
is the man who does not ask for a lump sum
settlement, b~ut wvho at the instigation of liki
employ er is compelled to take a lump sini
settlement. When lie has exhausted ihe
amount that lie is comopelled to toa-c. snav
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£650D, or whatever it be, at a rate not ex- exhausted the C75O byv weekly payments.
ceeding £3 10s. per week, he automartically
conies on the Mine WVorkers' Relief Fund
schedule of payments. Re conie., onl that
schedule immnediatelyv thle amnount lie was
cornpelled to accept ats lumlp stun coliiJeli-
sation has been exhausted. It must be re-
muembered tha t in this ease the maii was
quite content to receive his compensation iii
weekly paymients, and that tile lump sumn
settlement was made at the instigation of
the employer, who demantded perlnissiozi to
make such at settlement. There is tha t dif-
ference between the mail who is compelled to
acejt tile lump sun settlement and( tei nail
who requests such a settlement. Mr. Sed-
don, or perhaps INr. Harris, said that dif-
ficulties had arisen, and that men lhad
complained they did not recie the
amount of compensation to wh'ichi they
thought they were entitled. It is haidly
possible to give any explanation of
such cases unless lion. members arc pre-
pared to furnish specific instances, wvhen I
shall endeavour to obtain all the informal-
tion available on the particular, points raised.
Mr. Seddon raised the question of the differ-
oice between the man who is cutting out his
compensation at £3 10s. per week and the
man wvho is receivinig something over £3 10s.
per week because of excepitional family re-
sponsibilities. Here is tile explanation slup-
plied to mc. There are two funds. One is
provided under the Workers' Compensation
Act, and is obtained front at premium of 4%/
per cent. on wages paid as ain insurance
against industrial diseases. The other fund
is the Mine Workers' Relief Fund, and is
made up of contributions by the men at the
r-ate of is. 6id. per fortnightly pay, a simni-
lar amount provided by the mine owners,
and a third equal amount provided by the
Government. When a mati is notified that
he is suffering from advanced silicosis, the
Mine Workers' Relief Act gives him a legal
right to £7150 compensation nder the
Workers' Cornpensationi Act, provided he
ceases work within 12 months. If a man
works onl and then becomes incapacitated,
the onus is on him to prove that be is totally
incapacitated in order to entitle him to the
full amount of £E750 nder the Workers'
Coinpensatiomi Act. He may get only 60 per
cent. of that amount if the doctor certifies
that he is only 60 per cent, incapacitated
from work; theni in the ease of a man reeiv-
ig £,3 10s. per week be goes on until lie has

Thiat comes out of the Workers,' Compensa-
tion Fund . Aitmail receiving the basic wage
rulil- ig his, district. and t his basic wage
being more than £3 10s. per week, say £3
1s. per wreek, would have thme remnaininig
Ss. per week made upl to hilint gratuitously
front the Mline Workers' Relief Fund. An
amount or £C3 10s. is received by hint from
the Workers' Comnpensat ion Funid, and the
balane of 8.9., or whatever the balance may
be, is received fromt the '.%ine Workers' Re-
licf Fund. I1t is an extra amount grmanted to
[limt because of exceptional cireunistanees.

Hon. C. 13 Williams : Pr'ovided the
authorities are wvillinig to giant it.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: .1 sup-
pose that would always appl~y. If the
ainoun t is not granted to the min, lie can-
not receive it. I mayV add that tilhe inl a who
is prohibited from work onl actunit of
tuberculosis only, and entitled to comapensia-
Liott under Section 419 of the Acet, wvould go
oil to thle rates prescribed by the first scale
of the second schedule of the regulations as
soon as lie had1( exhausted (lie £750 by wveekly
paymlents, incitludintg any amnmt received
by ]lini from the fund on account of extreme
hardship. From the fund contributed by
the three parities-the uminers, tile emplloyers
amid the Goveriient-men suffering from
tuberculosis only, or any malady that can
legitilliately live attributed to their employ-
mnt as itme workers, are paid eomnpensa-
tion. The amount of the eontrihiution will vary
with thme numiber of men emaploved in the
industry and belonging to the fund, and the
amiount is not stabilised. nor call it be. I
think that those remarks apply more par-

ticularly to a question which was raised by
Mr. Holmes. Next, Mr. Seddon raised a
questioni regarding Commonwealth penisions.

iio advis ed that payments received by
bieneficiaries of the funud are taken into con-
sideration in connection wvith claims made to
the Commnimwealth Government for old age
amid invalid pensions.

Honl. -H. Seddon: As income.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes, as

income. Mr. Holmes asked for information
with regard to what this nmendinl Bill is
likely to cost the Governmenit. I m in-
formed that thle Act has been in operation
only sinice the 1st February this year. The
amnunt paid by the Government as their
contribution for tile period from the 1st
February to the R10th June. 1933, was
£2,765 16s. 3d. There will not he aniy middi-
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tional cost through the passing of the Bill,
as the men concerned were previously pro-
vided for under tie Miners' Phthisis
Act, and this Bill merely seeks to
preserve their rights under that Act.
Mr. Williams the other evening said the Act
hadi operated to thle detriment of mine
worker.,. That was rathIer it serioulSstate-
ment to make, and consequently I have gone
into the subject. 1 amn afraid it will take
Mr. Williams all his time to justify his
statement.

Hll. C. FI. Willianis: it is the difference
between C2 at week andl nothi ient Take
Johison's case!

The HONORARY MI NisTpIS: IF tile
hon. member wvill but wait until I have givenl
in cxplanialion, lie wvill probably Pee thle
truth of what I have said.

IHol,. C. B. Williais" You ean inot sa liv-
thing that will convilue rue.

The II 02<0 ARY MI NISTERI: Vei 'v
well. I think I amt correct in savying- that inl
many respects the Act is an improvement on
the fi ner&' Pblijsis A ct, :'t all events as far
as it. affects thle mine workers. U' nder thie
Miners' Plitljisis Act, which the existingl
M1ine WVorkers$ Relief Act sup1 ersedes, early
anti advan 'ced eases ot Si icosis were cmii-
pelled to remain in thle mines until they'
developed I lilereilosis before thely became
entitled (0 eon lelialitonl.

Hfon. C. B. Wiliianis No, tile Workers
Comnpeiin ticoi Act alway's covered themi, ani d
it, cove's thell now.

The HO0NOR A RY M.kINISTER : A.t
p~resen~t. ]]ine workers zioti fled that the ' arec
suffering from .i licosis in tle ci, dv stage
iuay cease uimdergroumd work within two
years, flora the diate of notiricat in and leave
the industry: and if at any tinme thereafler
they develop silicosis advanced or tubercu-
losis. they shall be etitIled to thle inaxi nim'n
comnl)isaltionI of £:7.50.

Hon. C. B. Williams: I'y, din theyA pay%
3s. a month ?

The HONYhtARY MIISTER : Mine
workers si' fering, from adv~antied ilicosis
are given the legal right to the maximum
compensai on of £751) i mmedi ate]l v they' are
rep)orted. The Act also provides tlint after
thev have exhausted the maxi'num ennipelsi-
tion of £C750 under the Workers' Compvnsa-
tiomi Act or the Mfine Workers' Relief Act,
they shall be entitled to the benefits pre-
scribed in Scale 1 of the Second Schedule of
the regulations. which range from £1 5s. per
week in the ealse of a single man, up to a

maximm of £:2 5s. per week for a married
mail with dependlants.

lion. C. B3. Willinms interjected.
The PRESIDENT :Order! I remind

members that the Bill will be considered in
Committee, when there will be ample oppor-
tunit 'y afforded to go thoroughly into details.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Now I
comte to one of thle points upon which Mr.
William., holds very definite views. He said
there was no plrovisioni for any payment to
at widow ol thle death of hter husband, and
that tlhe was not too sure how the widow
wvoulhd get onl if her husband fliied before he
hadl drawn, the full £750 to which he was
entitled uinder the Workers' Compensation
Act or this Act. I, am advised that the Mine
Workers Rielief Act provides that if a pro-
hibited or notified mine worker dies before
hon has received £750, his widow all hbe en-
titled [o receive the balanee of the £750 at
the ramte of £2 per week in accordance with
Scale If. of the Second Schedule, and whlen
she has received such balance she shall then
lx, entitled to the bemiefits in Scale I., which
range from 10s. per wveek to X1 lper week,
Recording to her ace. Undier- the Workers'
ioinpeisa lion Act. a widow would he entitled

to the difference between time amount already'
drawn, by the worker and £600, which is the
maX in urn payable under that. Act where
denatlh results frontii ij jniv. When she has
exit;, uted thle a lmount reeived tinder the(.
Workers Collnpenlsation Act, shi' shall then
Ill entitled to tile benefits prescribed for
ii icer Sce L of the regulations unader filhe
Miltle WYorkers' Relief Act already refer-red
to. That definitely shows that the widow
has not been deprived of compensation in
tile event (if her- husbanud dying ii those cir-
eulistaties. Mr. WilIliamis and Mr. Cornell
both referied to time question of soiie miners
who aire not coveted hr the existiiig legisla -
Lion, antd both those mnemnhers desired t hat
somlething shlould hle done imt order tha t thu ic
miners mnight be entitled to claim for coml-
lpensdtion. Particul ar reference was miade
to thie miners who took upl blocks in the
miners' settlement at Sonthorn Cross. T am
advised that over 600 men wvere notified iii
19216 that thley' had developed symptoms of
dlust. Mfany of those, apart from the men
wrim took up blocks ii' the miners' settle-
'neat, not 'V have left [lie mnines and taken
upl other occupations. If the Act wvere
amended to include thme ex-mi,'er onl the
miniers' settlemient, tlio,t otlier mnen natu-
ally woulIt claim that theY' also should 1ic
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included. Furthermore, men who ceased The CHIEF SECRETARY: I mov-
-work in the mines on account of silicosis or
tuberculosis prior to the proclamation of the
Miners' Phithisis Act onl the 7th June, 1925,
and who were excluded from the provisions
of that Act, might also claim that they were
entitled to similar treatment. Therefore, to
bring the men onl the miners settlement
within the scope of the Act would create such
a far-reaching precedent that the Govern-
ment would be involved in a very heavy
liability that they couldl not sustain.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Those men rnerclh
accepted the advice of the Government of
the day and got away.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I have
now given all the information I have been
able to get upon this subject. 'To most of
us I suppose it is rather ail involved mat-
ter, ibot so far as I knowv the information I
have given is perfectly' correct in every par-
ticular. It may not meet with the approval
of some members; it may fall short of cover-
ing many cases that some nmemblers think
should he covered bhr legislation of this kind;
hjut I hope, even if that is so, it will nlot
affect the passing of the Bill, which I under-
stand is regarded as a most important mnas-
tire from the point of view of those it
affects.

Hon. C. B. Williams: It is a pity the Act
was brought in last year.

The HONORARY MINISTER : I hope
the Bill will not only pass the second read-
uig, but that we sh~all be able to get it
through the Committee stage with as little
d1ela v as possible.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Received from the Assemibly and read a
first time.

RILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Request for Conference.

Message from the Assemibly receive%,d and
read requesting a conferene on the amend-
ments insisted upon by the Council, and
notifying that should thle Council grant a
conference, the Assemly would be repre-
sented at thant conference by three mnembers.

That a message be seat to the Assenbl
agreeing to a conference as requested, an
that the conference take place forthwith in th
President's room, and that the managers fc
the Council be selected by ballot.

Question put and passed.

Ballot resulted as follows :-The Chie
Secretary, Hon. J. J. Holmes and Hon. E
Seddon.

Sittring suspended from 5.12 p.m. to 3.15 a."

Conference Manager?' Report.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I desiret
State that the managers of this House hay
met the managers of another place and hav,
reached anl agreement. The report is a
follows:-

Amnidnment No. 1: At the cnd. of Claus
I the aniendinent adds the words, ''and site
comeI into operation on dlay to be fixed b
proclamation.''

Result: Amendmenit not insisted on.
Aniendcirn No. 2: Delete Clause 2 wh ic

provided for operation of Bill from 1st Jul]
(No retrospection.)

Result: Conference agreed that the B!
should operate f rom, the 1st October. Claus
2 to be amnded accordingly.

Amndmlnent No. 3 Paragraph (a,) o
Clause 3 altered the exemption for sig
people oil wages and salaries from under 9
Is. to under £2 a week.

The amendment proposes to delete this panl
graph. The effect would be that the exemt
tions would remain at last year's figure o
under il Is.

Result: Conference agreed that the exeir
tion for single lien should be fixed at unde
30s., provided that where salary or wages r(
cci red is less than £E2 per wreek, the amount 0
tax payale shiall not exceed 4(1.

A andiinent No. 4: Paragraph (b) o
Clause 3 altered the exemption for singl
people onl incomes from under £52 to nde
£104 per annum. The amendment proposest
delete this clause.

The effect would be that the exemptio,
would remain at £,52.

Result: Exemption will now be on income
under £78 per annum with the same prodis
where the in"comec is less than, £1047.

Amndnments Nos. 5. 6, 7, and 8: Paragrapl
(c) of Clause 3 fixes the married men's exem1.
tion at between £2 and £E3 10s. per week fo
wvages and salary and between £104 and £18'
pe amnnu for incomes.

Amendment No. 5 proposes to substitut
''21'' for ''40'' in line 4. This is cease
rhrLntial on amendment No. 3 reducing siuigl
people's exemption to £1 Is. per week insken,
if V,2

Rr',;lt: Conference agreed on .30s. in accord
ance willh the decision already given.
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Amendment No, 6i proposes to delete the
worts "ten silgs'P il liac 5. This wvould
wake thel 1111 ri4d people's exemption £3 per
wee-k.

Rn-ault: Conference agreed that married
lpeople's exeimuption Should be £3 10s. as pro-
lcvai 1y 'tvhle Assembly.

AM0lawn' lnatn No. 7 proposes to subsctiute
15' ' (ir '£1114''" I hilt's To :111(1 K. 'l[lais

ii n due't ial al i lie amniadment retlue-iug
:-il'ale 1,'olls '5 St iiptiofl in itacoano to £E52
Per annuil.

Result: Conference agreed upon £78 as
l-aa-ed upon l £11, pes.ir week.

Azaenfdment No. R proposes to substitute
''£156,i' for '£13~2'' inl line 9. This would
rellla- amarried pieop)lt' exemption in income
f(an £1 v2 to £1.56.

Result: Wordns as passed by Assembly to
Stanid.

Aaaaeniitaoeit No. 0.: Paragraph (b) of
(Clause 4 fixes tile slingle people's. exemption at

!Z104I per aiuaanoh that part of the priincipal
Act dlealig w-ith jcayancnts of tax where tlun
Adt fiots not operate for a full year.

Time aniruduatnt propses to delete this para-
graph. The effeet would he that tine oxenip-
lions wouldl remanin at C52, as last year.

Result: ('o'afercuce agreed on £78 to coan-
foran with previous decisions.

Ameiandmeiant No. 10: Paragraph (c), Clauise
4, fixe" the married paeol Ie's exemption at LCI82
ia that part of (lhe lar'iva1 Art dealing with

playaments of tax where thle Act does not Oper-
ate for a (ful year. Thle amaendlment proposes
to substitute £1,56 for £V92.

Resul: Conference agreed on £12, as passed
b-the Agseni111v.
Amendmnent No. 11: The Council has ha-

serted a flew section, dlesigned to protect lit"-
sonls ena-jng lam ;a short periodl of a ' ear' the
samle autnunWt :as others earn iii a famll Wear anal
yet pini lg aslore tax because of thv higher rate
appllialet Onl the weekly Wa. The section
pruvi l'I d for re'fund~s (of excesgs pa ' inmt'i.

* Result: C"onference agreed to accept the
*anaiendnalent.

Animeudment N.12: The Council bas iii-
sertedl a iwxv section, dlesigned to provide that
employers shall he responsible for the tax only
at the rate applicaible to the wages or salaries;
they are payinag their etnialoVet's.. That is, it
absolves them from the necessity for taking

*into consideration any other remuneration their
emlployvees allaY be ri eivillg.
* Resuilt : Confrri-a-v agreed to accept the

Aan,'aalnit No,. 1.3: IDclrter thae clause of
tht Bill wlaicl pruvides; ror retrospeetive pay-

amants on salaryv :anl wages fromn the Ist
1Augut

Result: Vor~itfirriee :mzreu thiat tile Pill
shul lohlralte fromu1t Ia1st October.
Aaeionenaut No. 14. tumults the duration of

I14 li Ar't It ill a IN.1t (m-tIer, 1931f4.
Reaalt : ('oaifvreue agreed that the amend-

111-411l sh~ldi tia' lie agr-erl to.

[45]

That the report be adopted.

Quesition pat and passed.

Agseaably's 1"urdaer 31e.seeye.

Messag-e from the Aseaaaly received and
readl aotitving that it had agreed to the re-

eonamflendatioas of the Con ferene.

.House adjourned 0t 7.-Y a.in. (Friday).

2'Jm Ursda3, 51h October. J9.73.
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BILL-FRUIT CASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Hfeaid a tird Ln:aae aliad trla-asiaittcal lo l1iV
('on 11th.

B3ILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENiT,

('o1ncil's .1&ssurp'.

Ah'~saye Iroin the, Coutncil rouiitr tha,,t
it iflSi4tC Onl all its nnleaIlltnLIPIt') til-e[Jill,
now considlered.

/I (omwanit! r.

_1r. Isleemna inl ii' ('hair:. tlli Njiaiitel.
for Works ( for thle Premer') i ilar'of
the' Bill,


